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Copy SUMMARY PAGE THE PROBLEM One severely burned patient places an enormous burden upon the facilities of the average hospital. In the event of nuclear war, mass burn casualties can be expected, making the present individualized treatment techniques largely impractical. Any relatively simple therapy favorably altering the course of the disease or decreasing the severity of the injury would therefore be helpful. The reports that heparin improves both survival and wound healing in experimental burns and the implication of intravascular clotting as possibly being of importance in the etiology of other forms of shock focus interest upon the blood coagulation mechanism in burns. Data concerning the clott:
: ng mechanism in burns are incomplete. A controlled study of general clotting parameters after burns in dogs was therefore undertaken to elucidate the rationale for altering blood coagulation as well as to provide a basis for further study if indicated.
FINDINGS
An elevation of the plasma fibrinogen, prolongation of the partial thromboplastin time and Lee-White siliconed clotting tunes, and decreased fibrinolytic activity occurred between 12 and 96 hours after burn. No significant changes were noted in the thrombocyte count or prothrombin time and no evidence for a period of hypercoagulability was found.
RECOMMENDATION
It was concluded that the changes developed too late to explain previous experimental observations and that the study of the relationship of blood coagulability to specific problems related to burns, rather than as a general phenomenon, would be more profitable for future studies. One si'vcrcly hunicti pnlicul pliurs an cnoi'mous burden upon the futilities of liie average liospital. In live event of nuclear war, mass burn casuallies can he expecled, making ll"' present individualized Ireatinent lechni(|iies largely impi'aelicai. Any relatively simple therapy favorably nlteriug the course of the disease or decreasiiin'the se\'eiity of the injury would therefore be helpful.
The reports that heparin improves both survival and wound healing' in experimental burns''■ v " '■' ' and the implication of intravascular clotting as possibly beinfi of imporlan •(• in the etiology of oilier forms of shock' ' ■ ' l '' focus interest upon the blood coagulalion mechanism in burns. The use of anlieoaguiutits has theoretical merit in prcveutiliK the sludging phenomenon described by Brooks, rl dl.,-the systemic clotting described in shock'and the local intravascular clotting precipitated by thermal injury to the vascular endolhcliuni."'' Data concerning the clotting mechanism in burns are incomplete. A controlled study of general clotting parameters after burns was therefore undertaken to elucidate the rationale for altering blood coagulation as well as to provide a basis for further study if indicated.
MATKIil.M-S AM) MKTllODS
The study was divided into two parts. The lirst part was designed to rule out any possible ei'fect of sodium penlobarbital anesthesia upon blood clotting. The second section represented the actual study of blooil coagulability after burns.
I'nrl I
Twenty mongrel dogs had blood drawn in both the luianeslhetized aud anestheti/.cd states. Sodium pentobarbital anesthesia (M nig. kg.) was used for all dogin this study. The blood samples were obtained on separate days, with half of the animals being anesthetized on the first day and the remainder on the second.
All blood samples were drawn from the jugular vein by a nontraumatic veni puncture through an 18-gaitge disposable needle. The hair on the neck had been clipped but no attempt was made to maintain a sterile 1eclmi(|Ue. The first ."i cc, 
I'ml II
For the actual study of blood coagulability after burns, 40 mongrel dogs, paired by .-ex and weigh!, were divided equally to produce two sham-burn and two flash-burn groups. This was done so that no more than four MO cc. blood samples would be drawn from any dog. The scheduled times for venipuncMre in each group are shown in Table 1 . Alter the control samples were drawn, the animals were shaved and the flash-burn dogs subjected to a 10 cal. cm.-(third degree) burn over approximately 20 per cent of their body surface. The sham-burn dogs were treated in exactly the same way as the Hush-burn animals except that the heat source was not activated. The burn teelmique was designed to simulate an atomic Hash burn and has been previously described." Mach matched pair was studied simultaneously. No further sodium penlobarbital was given during the study. For humane reasons, all burned dogs were sacrilieed after the last blood sample was taken.
The Quick one-stage prothrombin time, the thrombocyte count by phase (fL_ . y^ ■■.r-'hg.l .
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UKHl'l.TS Tin» results arc summarized in Tallies II and III. Xoue of the blood coa^ulalioii tests used in this study was ail'eeted siffnilicantly hy the sodium pentolmrlntal anesthesia.
The lour experimental «iroups were homogeneous for all parameters except the eiifflohulin lysis time. Therefore, the sham-lmrn aid Hash-burn groups were each treated as one fffoup in presenting the data for the other live blood coagulation tests.
No significant changes suggestiii};; a hypereoagulable state were noted. The partial thromboplastin time and the bee-White silironed clotting time became prolonged at 2-1 and !)() hours, respectively, after the burn. A signiiicant elevation of the plasma librinogen and a concomitant prolongation of the euglobulin lysis time were also noted. Xo changes were found in either the thrombocyle count or the nrolhrombin time.
Disc rssioN ("hnnges in blood coagulability ifter varimis types of trauma are well documented, limes and Sevitt , I:1 in a study of 42 patients, noted an increased librinolytic activity, decreased platelet count, prolongation of the prothmnibin time and a transient shortening of the heparin-retarded clotting time during the first ^ix hours after injury. After the early acceleration, the clot ting time often became slightly or moderately prolonged. C'oncomitantly the (ibrinogen rose and the librinolytic activity decreased. These data generally conlirm the previous work of Scott and Crosby-" and Warren, el «/.,-' although some n.inor discrepaneies are pi'esent. In experimental trauma, I'enick, el n/., 17 have emphasised the paradoxical situation of inlravascular hypercougulal>ility resulting in a heinorrhagic stale secondary to the depletion of clotting factors. The situation after burns is much less clear. Sevitt,-1 in a review of the literature in 11)07, slated that "a variable decrease in the number of blood platelets and a variable fall in the plasma prothroinbin commonly follow extensive burning, and not infrequently the plasma (ibrinogen rises. However, the whole blood clotting and bleeding times rarely show any signilicant abnormality." Sevitt's conclusions sire based partly on the work of Campbell, r/ f;/., :i which, although comprehensive, was uncontrolled. Holder, ct «/.,'-in another uneontrol ;tudy, noted hypereoagulability in flash burned female mice. They altribi'led this to a thromboplastic substance from burned skin. Hypereoagulability ha. also been described in rats immediately following burns, with the subsequent development of a hypocoagulable state 12 hours later.'
In this study, prolongation of the clotting time and partial thromboplastin time without any clmnge in the prothmnibin time suggests a defect in the lirsl stage of clotting. Xo evidence is present to suggest that a depletion of clotting factors occurred due to a period of hypereoagulability. However, depletion of critical clotting factors might have occurred due to extensive intravascular clotting in the burned tissue without systemic hypercoagulabiliiy. The alternat-- live cxplaiiiilion is ;i direct cITccl of (lie bum injury upon llic hlood coa^'uliition I'uclors. Tile failure to lind a liyperroagulahle slate conlinns previous work in dogs and suggests thai species variability may occur.
The elevation of the plasma libriiingen is consistent with other data from trauma patients.
I:| The apparent fall in the librinolytic activity paralleled the increasing librhiogen. It is unclear whettier this fall reflects actual decreased in rim librinolytic activity or represents an in rilm artifact due to I lie markedly increased density of the librin clot after bums in the euglobulin lysis lest. The reason for the nondiomogeneity between groups in the euglobulin lysis time is unclear to us. It appears thai a systematic variation was made since the control values for the matched sham-and flash-burn groups are approximately the same. However, since both bum groups developed prolonged euglobulin lysis times, and since each matched pair of dogs was done simultaneously, the prolongation of the euglobuliti lysis time appears real.
Our data correspond well to the period of hypocoagulability noted by Sevill, c/ (il.
n Regardless of ihe pathogenesis of these generalized changes, their signilicance in bums must be questioned. The period of shock,-' the sludged blood described by Brooks, el ill.,-and the beginning of intravascular clotting within the burned area"' all occur within a short time after the burn itself. Moreover, the progression of nerve damage described by Hinshaw within the burned area is nearly complete by '_M hours." Thus alterations in systemic blood coagulability in general occurred too late to explain the changes noted. Whether or not these changes in coagulability have any important bearing on the recovery of burn patients must still be answered. The results of this study (and olhersl must be interpreted with the reservations that plague all burn experimentation. The variety of burn techniques, experimental animals, and environmental conditions make interpretation, comparison, and especially extrapolation to human thermal injury diflicult.
In future studies, it might be more profitable to determine the relationship of blood cougulution to the pathophysiology of bums with regard to specilic problems rather than as a generalized phenomenon. Examples of such problems include Ihe possible beneficial ellect of heparin, the causes of sludging and the effect of local blood clotting upon the extent of tissue damage.
CONCUSIONS
A controlled study of blood coagulability after burns in dogs revealed an elevation of the plasma librinogen, prolongation of the partial thromboplastin time and bee-White siliconed clottiiiji limes, and decreased librinolytic activity occurring between 12 and tlti hours after burn. No signilicanl changes were noted in the thrombocyle count or prothronibin time and UP evidence for a period of hypercoagnlabilily was found. It was concluded that the changes developed too late lo explain previous experimental observations and that the study of the relationship of blood coagulability to specilic problems, rather than as a general phenomenon, mifdil be more profitable.
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